Large Public Auction
Antiques, Household, Jewelry, Pocket Watches,
Lawn & Garden, Collectibles, Primitives
Kendall County Fair Grounds
Harris County Forest Preserve
10826 IL-71, Yorkville, IL 60560

Saturday, March 28th, 2015
9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 47 in Yorkville IL south to Rt. 71.
Turn right or go west 1 mile to Kendall County Fair
Grounds.
Furniture: 1984 ornate grandfather clock, 2 1970’s orange chairs, brass lamps, cocktail tables, upholstered
furniture, end tables, 1960’s dinette set, walnut tea cart, curio cabinet, wall mirrors, bevel ornate mirror, ornate
wood carved truck, oak secretary bookcase, Seth Thomas pillar mantle clock, set of prestige silverware in case,
hobnail floor lamp, brass planter, dovetail sewing box, 1800’s needle point chair, early American dry sink, oak
plant stand, early American chest dresser - Ethan Allen maple, writing desk, French Provencal 5 piece bedroom
set w/ full bed & chest drawers, vanity w/mirrors, 2 nightstands, 2 ornate flower lamps, 6 sided glass & wood
coffee table & lamp table, drop leaf dining table & buffet & 4 chairs, white & marble kitchen table & 4 chairs,
set of 4 metal leaf chairs & round outdoor table, 2 director chairs.
Household: Mixing bowls, wood coffee grinder, old tea pots, Pyrex bowls, china sets, kitchenware, bean crock,
chicken on roost, ornate tea pot, set crown pottery, ornate press glassware, ornate tea pot on ornate stand, cut
crystal vase, cookware, Whirlpool washer - white, Maytag gas dryer - Neptune white, Roper gas stove - vintage,
Homestead snak sets, Standard Oil restroom sign, crock, wood boxes, 24 drawer metal organizer, clerks desk,
linens, Griswold pan, asst. canning jars, old science items, old gas station water can, 2 wicker/cane chairs,
bamboo fishing poles, tin type pictures, costume jewelry, vintage electric therapy machine, wood barrel, wood
floor grate, lg milk can, buggy wheels, hawkeye basket, old light bulbs, old luggage, wire baskets, coffee
grinder, wood iron boards, small cabbage cutter, old radio, medical books, lanterns, egg basket, old golf clubs, 2
man saw, old tools, old fuel cans, lg cabbage cutter, vintage lights, wicker baskets, old medical items, piano
rolls, Alan Beer barrels okc, wicker thermos basket, German Bisque doll, old rugs, old metal sign bracket, 3
steam trunks, Huffy bike, steel wheels, milk can, galv. tubes, 2 oak rockers, duck weather vane, brass pineapple
lamps, brass floor lamp, vintage pictures & prints, vintage kitchen utensils, wood iron board, primitives,
glassware, garden items - vintage, old books, magazines, and paper items, old photos, wood sled, old windows,
old oil cans.
Shed: 2 - The Kerber Packing Co. lard tins, wood boxes, bag of softballs, 1966 softball manual, 21 piece 3/4”
socket set, 1/2” socket set, push mower, Ariens ST 504 4spd & R snow blower, 8’ aluminum Keller step
ladder, charger booster, rolling tool chest - full, 2 work benches, rubber Suncast outdoor storage cabinet, 3
rubber 2 door storage cabinets, 10 gal. Genie shop vac, Johnson Hauiland china, wood step stool, Momod steam
engine toy, brand new S&A-Rife ejector pump, Monmouth wire top crock, braided rugs, chair cushions, walker,
solar commercial jump box, Cobra radar detector, cigar boxes, hardware, vintage ice skates with box, nails,
screws, plumbing, electrical, interlox 108 folding ruler, 23 piece precision screwdriver set, 4” Astro polish/
sander/angle grinder, Cord-o-matic clothesline reel, Bostitch staple gun, vintage metal number punch set,
circular saw blades, egg beater hand drill, Arrow T50 staple gun, Makita palm sander, Power Kraft rivet gun,
candles, vintage Bersted warming plate, concrete fawn, plant stand, sink basket wrench, vintage 2’ wood level,
mirror wall strips, Wen orbital car buffer, Samsonite suitcases, motorcycle helmet, aluminum folding picnic
table, wood iron board, patio umbrella, utility cabinets - 1 drawer 1 door, dehumidifier, shower seat, post mount
address light, vintage GE steam iron, 2 Insignia digital to analog converter, Mitsubishi VHS player, Hot Shot
electric stock prod, Christmas ornaments.
Jewelry: Vintage alarm clocks, flowered applied lamps, dresser set, costume jewelry, jewelry box, brass & glass
ornate box, perfume bottle, ladies’ hankies, needle work - dollies, belt buckles, watch bands, Elgin Sportsman
wrist watch, Galet Swiss stop watch - vintage, Chalet gold jeweled wrist watch, Bijou ornate watch, 1982 world
fair watch, 1888 safety watch, silver turquoise belt buckle, gold edged pocket watch, Rolex Geneva: 19-003085
Swiss, Time King pocket watch - Ingrain Co., Wildwood pocket watch, Hamilton pocket watch, very ornate
porcelain face pocket watch w/ engraved sword and shield w/ knight Remonfouve - Cylindre 10 rubis,
Mickey Mantle baseball w/ certificate of authenticity - No. 4560 by American Memorabilia Inc. - Oct. 10
1992, 14K lady ring, 14K necklaces, 3 lighted make up mirrors - brand new.
Glassware: Hobnail fluted bowl, carnival basket, 2 green dep. basket, art glass basket, Fenton piece, carnival
glass bowl, hobnail basket, crystal bowl, blown glass ship, carnival cover dish, Czechoslovakian basket,
occupied Japan ballerina, Heisey custard dish, 1984 Hummel 415 stormy weather, Hummel boy w/ violin,
Hummel girl w/ baskets, Disney snow globe 1st addition.
Collectibles: Orange Allis Chalmer cast iron tractor, John Deere cast iron tractor, Gray McCormick cast iron
tractor, Mamod steam tractor with log trailer, Kvetzt Co. stein, West Germany stein, Clydesdale horses & Cart,
coo coo clock, 1935 Mercedes Benz Roadster model, Yucatan bone artwork, Suncast iron stove, 1850’s spinning
wheel complete, oak ice box - restored original, coffee grinder, Remington noiseless typewriter, Kellogg oak
wall phone, 2 arcade coffee grinders, oak TV cabinet, Stonebridge coffee grinder, Elgin oil lantern, vintage
Servel refrigerator, Danby Refrigerator, 4 + 2 drawer legal file cabinets, 4 green iron chairs, 1970’s day couch, 2
Westlok alarm clocks, cactus planter, ceramic owl, Sentry fire safe, Hirsh metal work bench, 2 door metal
cabinet, stand up ash tray, 1851 mantle clock, brass ducks, 5 tier walnut stand, Coca Cola box, wicker hamper,
birdhouse, hobnail lamp, 1800’s misc. chairs, 1950’s rooster stand, vintage cookware, Rex air vacuum, 1950
enamel stove, floor fan, Mei Link Safe, glass ball jar tops, misc. carpenter tools, Dunlap plane, Johnson ice
skates in box, Christmas ornaments.
Heritage Village Collection: Stone bridge, lamp lighter accessory set, town square gazebo, Christmas carol
spirits, the flat of Ebenezer Scrooge, mailbox, fire hydrant, lamp posts, fences.
Many Items not listed!
Note: Earl’s home has many interesting collectibles and antique items. Very clean household as well. Try to
attend our auction. Thank You!
Owner: Earl W. Campbell
Guardian of the Estate: Judith L. Sester
Items from Other Estates: Brian DeBolt Agent
Terms & Conditions: Cash, good check with proper ID. Everything sells to highest bidder. Everything sells AS
IS. Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. Everything paid for day of sale. NO Buyers Premium
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